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New Arrivals in Spring Apparel
New arrivals in spring ".apparel are now coming in. Selections now "

reaching us were made, New York within the past two weeks and ;

are therefore the last word in fashion's fancy.
"

prauiThe First Harbinger of Spring
A Saturday Sale

You'll like them as f i m f--
well as the price. vlliy i.jU

We don't ask you to come and buy just come and look and
then you'll buy. The newest and the prettiest in styles and
finish; flower trimmed and tailored; all colorings, black, tur-
quoise, Harding blue; you'll have no trouble in suiting your
taste. v

i. Second Floor-Ea- st,

Brandeis Buying Power Assures You
Delightful Selections, at Moderate Prices

I Great 2-D- ay "Odd Lots" Sale
of Men's Furnishings

r Cany them away at season 's lowest prices!
If We have finished stock J

taking; spring goods are piling in
on us. We have neither the inclination to "carry over" till next fall, nor the room in
which to do this. So Saturday will be the grand finale the clean-swee- p day the
shovel-thera-o- ut day. .

'

Broken lots in each department will be put, on sale at ridiculously low prices. We
are not taking cost into consideration. We are not taking profits into consideration.
Business sense demands a complete house cleaning and with that one idea in mind we
offer these 11 bargains, certain that the prices and values offered will bring you men

J into our stores to carry away the stock we want cleared. , ,

Flannel Night Shirts Shirts and Drawers
Sizes 15 to 20; good big roomy night shirts; About 600 pieces of men's very fine winter

-- some have silk frogs; QC- - an sPrin& weight undershirts and drawers;
special, each, 7DC exceptional values; 7Q

special, per garment, , '

Wool Socks , Flannel Shirtsalr:t" 24c

"Broken Lots of Socks Sweaters
Lisle, silk lisle and cotton socks; while "they Slip-ove- rs and coat sweaters; in either body

. last, special, . irrt stripes or plain shades; the few i QC
per pair, IOC we have left will go at t7D
'

Muslin Night Shirts Silk Neckwear '

' '. . Easter is not far tff; you will be buying a
Either plain white or fancy trimmed; all sizes; new Ue. do lt SatUrday; several hundred to
some slightly soiled; QCJr select from; ' CC
special, each, 7.V Saturday's price, DDC
"

7:
"

' '
:

Winter Union Suits Dress Shirts
Fleece lined; plain Balbriggan ribbed; white About 480 of these shirts; all are nice pat-ribbe- d;

medium and heavy weights, including terns; odds and ends from holiday selling; all
about 20 dozen extra fine worsted - - they need is a wash; special, (esuits; special, per suit, JL LtD for Saturday, each, OUC

I r ' ; ; ' T r I

, MEN'S GLOVES We have about 400 pairs of gloves left from our great ft M
glove sale ; work gloves, lined gloves and driving gauntlet , . Aw I
gloves; special, per pair, . ' H'- -

;, ' .' n
, w .

Menrs Store Main Floor. .

1 '

The Sunshine of His Soul

HE zenith of good 'dresfe- -.' ing is reached in these,
smartly tailored suits of tilie
season's favored tricotines and twills;

: they are shown in navy,
' in ripple or

straight line backs, box. coats,, plain tail-

ored, and braided models. A good suit
owes much of its smartness to perfect
workmanship, and these suits prove them-

selves by the faultless tailoring, the care- -

s ful hand finishing and the flawless hand- -
s worked button holes.

at $65 to $70

THE beautiful modish
dresses, , shown in

Canton Crepe, Crepe de.
Chine, Poiret Twill, Tricotine and Taffeta,
are in basque silhouette, straight line
models, draped skirts, pleated skirts,
beaded models and the new apron effects.
There are dozens of delightful styles to
choose from. It is so easy to choose when
you are offered such wide selection a
Brandeis selection. Colors are navy, gray,
brown, tan and black ; soft, pleasing colors

'that win you.

at $45 to $85

T0 YOU know, my boy, that
we are about to celebrate

'the birthday of a man who had
the very' thing you will most
need every day of your life! It
is patience in the presence of

bumps. Why does Abraham Lin-

coln "belong to the ages?" Not
for his success as a public man
so much as for the valuable ex-

amples he gave as an individual.

I The biggest thing about Lin-

coln was his ability to put self
into the background, to bar his
thought to the taunts of critics
and to rise superior to the petti-
ness of men. ,

Unusually Pretty Sweaters
50

Feb. is, 1809.

To Go On Sale

Saturday
Your Choice

This showing of sweaters will prove of unusual interest, for sucli sweaters
as these are not to be found every day at this price. They are knitted in
fine zephyr and brush woo! yarns and, while they give a comfortable warmth
in winter, will prove very practical for year around wear. They come in
all the desirable shades in the ever popular tuxedo styles, as well as buttoned
sweaters. Let us match up your plaid skirt with one of these nice warm
sweaters so much needed for golfing and other out-do- or sports. They
will be sold on Saturday at the low price of, ' 6.50

Second Floor Center.

, Sale of Men's High-Grad- e SJibes
Exceptional Value T QC--Pair at J .OO

f Most of the, able men with whom Lincoln surrounded himself
had laughed at him and even when he had given them high posi-
tions they belittled him. He made a general ont of Ben Butler in
face of the fact that that old warrior had said many mean things
of him. When Butler, out of his own spirit of fair play, reminded
Lincoln that he had fought him bitterly, Lincoln said, "I know it,
a'nd I want you to fight Just as hard for our country." Seward had "I

lost no opportunity to display bis contempt, but Lincoln made :

Seward secretary of state. Chase ha assailed him in the harsh-
est terms, but he made Chase secretary of the treasury. Even as i

a cabinet officer Chase said many mean things, but later Lincoln
. made Chase ci.ief Justice. No man was ever attacked more per-

sistently than Stanton attacked Lincoln, yet Lincoln made Stan-

ton secretary of war. Lincoln 'recognized the ability of these men
and, knowing that their country needed their services, he gave no !

thought to the wounds they had so often inflicted upon him. His j

Judgment of men was vindicated by the manner in which all of
these appointees discharged their duty to their country.

f Lincoln rose so high above his critics that at his bed of death
every one of them was proud of the privilege of kneeling within
the benediction of his ascending spirit and acknowledging, in the ,
very words of Stanton himself, "He belongs to the ages!"
J When you are tempted, my boy, to meet discourtesy with dis--
courtesy, pettiness with pettiness, hatred with hatred, remember
how Lincoln played the game. He played it so well and So true
thrt by the very nobility of his character he put every critic to
shame aed with all civilization acknowledging his greatness as a
president he won his finest glory through the sunshine of his" soul.

Dainty Georgette Wool Jersey
For Saturday we continue our sale of high-gra- de

shoes; hundreds of men took advantage of this
musual offering and many bought several pairs,
livery pair guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion. A variety of styles to select from; in brown
and black leathers; all sizes; remarkable rallies,
at, per pair, 7.85
BOYS' BUSTER BROWJf SHOES-Cho- iee of
black or brown leathers; English and wlde-to- e-

Blouses
Sport Suits

You'll say
effects; on sale Saturday, - P or
per pair,

1200
Offered

at
Main Floor Men's Store,

2522A Special Sale of

500
Suits, Overcoats

. is low for them
,

Imported by Brandeis Stores

Human Hair Nets
Just Received! Per Dozen atSamples of High-Grad-e Clothing

The importance of the georgette blouse in the
wardrobe of the well-groom- ed woman can
hardly be overestimated. Pretty blouses and
many of them go a long way toward solving
the problem of dress. The selection offered
comprises 1,200 blouses of georgette cretfe,
richly trimmed in heavy Macross lace.

Colors are navy, white, flesh and peach;
the exceptional values offered, as well as
the very low price, should inspire every
woman to supply her needs without hesi-

tation. '
,

(

Second Floor South.

The first warm days, of spring will invite
the lively woman into the fields of sport.
The zestful spirit of the season is worked
into these charming suits. The carefree
comfort the sportswoman loves is . com-

bined with the'5harm of mode shown in
practical colors of navy, brown and
green; we could present no more desir-
able or timely offering than these Jersey
Sport Suits at . 25.00

. Second Floor West.

We have just received a large shipment of real
human hair nets ; these are all guaranteed to
be perfect and selected nets; every color; at,
per dozes, 85cJlffiYOUR 9 A

. CHOICE IT Main Floor South.
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SATURDA Y JEWELRY SPECIALS

Ladies" Wrist Watch
Be well dressed without sacrificing other
essentialsrbe in style without being
travagant. These are all brand new fresh
go6ds, in the. newest colorings und fab-ric- s.

' n "Voice O' Cbring
9 f Fashion's

Newfest
Footwear

iK.--7.98t-The Suits "fliey ' are ute

y

styles --the kind well dressed men insist
upon wearing. v v The season's " newest
colors and' color combinations ; perfect
fitting and correctly cut. i

Very small 10V ligne 15 jewel movement; silver metal dial,
radiolite figxires and hands ; sterling silver case ; ribbon brace '
let. ;

.

Styles of real character that radiate beauty.

You are, no doubt, eager to view the
most authoritative creations for Spring
and Summer.

Gray Suede strap pumps, priced, at, perDoujble
Vanity-- full, half and one-quart- er silk lined;

great big great coats, belted, all
The Overcoats --Men's and young men's models-Chesterfiel-

overcoats, full and half silk lined;
around.' .. , o.ase

pair, 14.UU
Patent vamp gray suede quarter strap
pump, per pair, 14.00
Black and brown suede strap pumps, per
pair, 12.50
Tan calf strap pumps, per pair, , 12.00
Black satin beaded .strap pumps, per
pair,

1 13.50
Main Floor West.

Place for powder and rouge ; full
length mirror; either oxidized sil-

ver finish or1 green gold; excep

This is the greatest purchase of high-grad- e suits and overcoats shown this season at
prices less than half what you paid the last time you bought a suit or overcoat of this
quality: For Saturday selling, , 45.00

Second Floor Men's Store. .

'
";

tional value.

Main Floor East.
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